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HOUSE OP COMMONS AND ThE RAILWAY 3O'Il'tNOS. tunnelling at Butterwick, which is thhrti' fes
BUILDINGS ACT. ,y ,.., - st,i,s ,.e ee- 'is, it,. l,u'Ii,w the he-ui if Lhe rus'er,'I'be durs'rtum,

Ot Wednesday night Sir .1. (irzham moved
for lease to bring in a lilt to emend the 7th
md Sib of Vict.. 1-4, for regulating the no..
struetictn and use of buildings in tnt metropo..
tic and its neighbourhood, by authorizing the
appointment of a third referee. This addition
to the number 0' tlii' referee. would not i-
creue the expense, het-duse one of the present
referee., each of whom received 0110!. a year,
having declined to act, it wa, proposed to
divide hi. salary between the one to be ap-
pointed in his lsce ard the third referee,
giving them O'(. a year each, and allowing
them at the emma time Li' puraus th'ir profes.
stonsi svocationi, which they would be di..
qualified from thing und,'r the present law.

Mr. iiaw si id. that if this proposed bill
Was to be passed into law, there should be a
iii.tinct understtnditig that some other toe-a.
sure would also be brought forward b> the
(iovernment te remi,is the multitudinous
deI,'ct. ui the Metropolitan Buildings Act, lie
hid received complaints respecting it front
every quarter, iind all the psrtie. seemed to
thinfi that thersi was only one remedy, and that
was to repeal tie Ait, lie hsd a look in his
hand relative to the business tretisacted by the
(,fficial referee, and be ought she-sr the hou,.e
many instance-i of the vexatious and tritliag
interference whch had ticken place. One man
wanted to alter lii- pieon.house; this was
disputed by the dist'ict surve\nr. and the
opinion of the referee, had to lie taken to
know whether i pigeon-house came aithin the
nieantng of the Act! All these cases, when
they came beiore the referees, had tn
den-iiied on tht pa ment of very large fees
which must bc paid by the appellant. though
the decision should he n his favour. The best
plan wnuld be to repeat this Act altogether,
and to take up the old Building As-f, which,
with a few amendments, would accomplish all
the objects atnied at h the existing 'ut.

Mr. ilurne issured the nght hon. baronet
that of all tb, Act, passed by Parliament he
never knew one so fruitful of complaints, im.
positions, and chsrg'es, as the one which had
he-en referred to by tb. hon. member who la,st
spoke. lie agreed wtth that hon. menilier
that the einiplest mode of dealing with the
subject would ic to repeal that Act alt,,eether.
It had heen products'e of unmixed mit. and
he should say that not a particle of hcnetit had
been derived from it.

Mr. R. hiodg.iun. Sir C. T. l'Ennrourt,
Mr. Forster, and Mr. llenlev, also spoke
against the lull.

Sir J. ilri,ham i,i reply, said he was ex-
tremely sorry to find that the measure whiii'lu
passed the llntiae last year should hsti tue-i
with such general ceut,itemnation. 'flue house
would be-sr in mind that the Oovernnuetit bed
endeavoured to make that measure as perfect
as possible. 'rhe htl underwent much dtsc'.is.
shun, and he bud hope-il, theref,urr, that the
Bill, as smu'ndeul, w,.,uld bare given satisfac-
tuuun but he was si-rn- to sat-, from us lost h,-
had heard froi both sdes if the house, and
from a hat he had heard iii private, that there-
was gre-st dissatisfaction *11)1 the nipasuire a,
It now stood, lie had therefore re,ntsed to
bring in an smrniled Bill, which wa, in s great
state of preparation, and hoped to bring it
under the ruun,udeu-aiion of the ilu,,use at ni
distant day, If brought forward to,, rapidly,
however, he usa. ,if.aid sufficient attention
would not he paid ti the detail'. iii regard
tu, the particular Bid under cnn,iderat,u,n, tin.
less the operatuiin of the law as it now stood
was to he altogether shanuinneil, that hill sin.
indispensible. B', the measure of last ses-isu
there were tm, official referees at a selary "1
1,000!. a year. (hoe of tlii,se referees had de-.
dined to di.cliarge the duty, anil it a a. nnw
proposed to divide the salary, to appoint two
referees at 500!. ea. h, and to remo,e the tin.
qualification hy which they were preventeil
from acting as siirt'evor.. lie thought the
ulisqushtficatuon was i,f nut s'altte to the public,
and if it mis, re-mated there ss',uuh,i iii' no uhiffi-
culty in ading persons uif eminence to under.
tske the duty. A third referee wan nh.u,lutely
necessary, because, so long as there were nnhs
ta-n, there w.. no me to decuite upon any qise..
tuon ott a birh thueu aught be divided in opi-
nion.

I.e-are a a. then given to bring in the Bill,
wlttch mm subscqoenthy introduced, anti read.

South- Eastern Railway, took place lust week.
Thirteen turn, wlu,, were emphi>ed ir. cue.
etructing a sea-wall at the R.ounddown Cliff,
near Ilover, were at dinner, between and I
o'clock, when a shower of rain came tin and
to protect themselves from the wet, one of the
men forced open the door at i case in the
chalk cliff, whi,h, being used aa a store for
gunpowder. hsd been ku-pt licked. One of
the roe-n, after lighting his pipe, threw down
the match, when the pi'oeder expliidi'ut. and
left hut ta,, survis or, tiu t'll the tal!'. Whether
any l,lisiue can attach ti the 1i'ertue. htu charge
of the powiler i' at pre-setit iinknu'wn. An iii-
quest is noes- sitting on the tunfurtiunate suf-
ferer,.Ah,oe uiui laluun,irers ire again em-
pliuveil on the works i,f tile 'uVaterfi,rd it'd
Limerick Railway terminus, ar the conupsr
have excluded those who caused th recent
strike on the lit,e. Thin eu,ututr% lahiniirers
rage-rI v ars-epte-il tlue t cciii'. w hue hi t h cv never
had lii'fiire, vi,. I.. "il. a ,luiy. ven s-argoe,
i,f railway iron have alrea,ls arrived frotn ('at'.
diff.Operations hate bern cmmenced in
Itralford by w,,rknuen pulling down houses in
1)unkirk.,tres't, and carting away tie rubh.h
preparatnrv to th erection of tIe station in
connection with tb, i.e-cd; and Bradford lire.
Mr. Julio Aughton, builder, of Preston.
has ci,ntracted for the ereetii,n of electric
telegraphs on the line-s 'f railway fr-urn 'I 'urk

Ito Ne ,vca.st le and hull. - Last wi-i' Ii, lii ring
the- progress of the R,ighc' an,l II uuitinguluun
line- la-fore the house of ('uinitniuns suh.cu,rn_
mittee Ni'. I, pri,ceedings were hriiiight ti a
stand owing to u'ertattt ns'itnesse-s not being in
attendance. The chairman, ru consequence,
announced that fur the future-, if parties lid tint -

choose' to hair their wltnusnqe-, ready :n attetid-
ance, the committee- wn,uhiI proceed with the
case, anil declare the stsnding nriler. not ru-rn-
plied with. and let the parties take upon them.
selves the conse';uenre. nf the erp.ss.e end
trouble of proving their case before the Stand-
ing Orders' (t,uunmittee.'Fhe fuulhuisring is
the geocs summary of sa'nrk executed lip to the
present time on the Eastern 1.inicin ltne-
1,3.50.0111 cube yards earthwnrk remiuced;
miles single permanent road laid 3' miles
single fencing aet,ineluiltng bridge approaches;
24 bruilges. i? viaduct., and 3ui c'uls'e-rts i'm.
pIe-ted. The Ststion. and sheds at \laiitrng.
tree, Ardleighi. mu Bentley ire cot-tray-ted fir,
and also the- temporary station and shed' at
lp.o-ich. which Sri' being erected. - ri
c,sntract. ci,nnected with the Ely and hi in.
tingilon line will hue- advertise-ui in a short
time the delay is ,,vca.inneuh by the lie-h 'iir.i
level corpor.tion.ibe resnlutinus come Ci

a fees' ujiura .me-c bc the shareholder, of the
Me'riipuuhut;in Junction Railis-as' ('ompan.. to
put the law- in force cii ills' and crimiiiabl I

ag-ain't the pruusisional cnmmittee. lips cx 'itci
mitch interest, for if .itcces.t,il. the exa'nple
will dotibtle-.. be fusllu,weul in m:inv similar
ca.es.l'he plmn of attaching a .econul-rlass
carriage teu each trsin for the .1,ecia' ut.e of
those who iL,- to indulge in a rig-sr sahile
travelling, is again hieing ninuuti'd. 1' he one.
lice i. carrie-ti no ti-i a great extent in spite- of
penalties, saul a. frequent1,' sa u,thu-rwt.e. to
the great inc-unrenience uf fe'l-us.'-pss.euigers.
slot, nevertheless, he-dune 1ut-i ferrung- a com-
plaint '.Thue s.-iurks near l'enhuull, on the
Taw 'u'ale hue-. are- pro:ees.uiu: rsrullv. us cciii-
siuiertshli' portion euf the excas'siioiu thr,,uiu'lu t'ur
point has-trig- tue-en made, suit the embankment
fisrmeui ttpwaruis of s,1'usrter i-fm mile-un length.
During the recent ui,u1'ru'ce-uicnte-1 high tide-., not
the nlub,te,t ulsnulugu' was uhone ti tb, hiiuuk. uI.
thuiuigh uuhm.u't es-erve-nu),ankm,-nt cluing hue 'few
anti Torridge .uuti,'reul front the Salle Cause.
'I'he work. whu'hu haul hue-en c,-mnuencs.il at the
Htauldersfi,-ld end iuf the- line freon that town
to M,nchut'.te,- hate lute-n rearl at a stat-id,
for several day-., in coty.eqienre of the na-
sunrv hiring ieee-n nIle-il uluuss-n by the orders
of the ius.pertuurs if the- works, on ace-aunt of
hail material, used a,uul inferior worhmmsnahi1'.
The I.uurrls uuf the- Auliniesiy hating ad
plan. of the pru.pi.aiil walls tutiuler the 'ire-at.
in cuin,ie-eti,u'u ss thu thu M.t',ch,'nter. Ihuulder.-
field, antI lure-i'm (,riuutshu' line-. suib,mitt,-d tu,
thenu liv Mr. Itihluugsiun, CY., hisse-, uun thy'
application ,f the- stuhicitu,e mis iii, cuum1,any,
mit unIv granted periuuussirun to thue euum1,,suy,
but approve of their priujei-t of di icing a clea,u
hole under the Trent at the proposed pauuuit of

of tie- Grand Junction line has's agreed to
estaIulusbu a morning a, well as an evening
express tran between Lor,douu and Luserjxaul.
It wthl thi,us be possible to pu. the previous night
at Luverpo.l. to spend four or fist l,our. in
Lonuhun. and again to reach Lis'erpeeol the same
ec'eoirg. TI,,- distance travelled sa';d rout he
es, than 42o mile", Twenty year, ago ii was
considered a feat to go from Liserpoul to
Manchester, transact huuairuess and return the
spine day. ahthouch the distance travelled over
was only ' uile-s,A stsiiuun for paasengees
and goods will be erected near tbe wharf of
the canal l'ounpanv at Coventrs fur the Oxford
Corentr, and Burton line, and rout, aa ha.
lice-n reported, at the top 0f Bishops-street.
Tender' will in a few days be ads ertuaed
for by the Newcastle and Berwick hi.aulaay
Company fur the conatr.actiu,n uuf a hruul'-e
across thu.' 'tweed. According to the present
design, the bridge- and the contintuitug s uculuict
mull hit' funned of I dci arches the ii iare'-r.
orer tb- riser, to be 6*i feet ui span ,-iichi,
tluo'e oh this susduet grsduia 'u

durrunushuuug to
a span of ?5 feet. 'l'he e.titnatt'ul c'utst a tuearhy
.21 t(tu0ttOu'.

GAS FITTINGS.
i't t tt.-.C.cue.uine-ss ut the fitting-. t. ausn ui teu c

necessary to obtsin perfect lighting. yet thu.,
sbujec'm he- he-u-ti the ni".t mue-:heitu-J, and
seri,uuus luu.s isru.h unce-uuuu'e-niu'u,ru' hsre bee-ui the
result ti. tbu. c.ttuupiiuieis is ei Lil as C' naumers,
It us a matter u-f surprise, that the- eusg.necr,
ut' the i-ontpanies hare not turned their atten-

tion to this very' essential suiisject for their uuwn
cr-hut; fusr it matter, nut hu,uw wel and
ecnnoniicallv ilues wa carv on their iup.rm.
tiotis at the works, it they hart- tuu send their
gas mt. defer tue u,nd lua,iIs srranged fitting-s.
I. ntil i ery tate-%, clue gsa fitter' were, with
few ezceptuuuns. i ii. 'St ugn.urant set if men.
mliii, be-un; tunmeui and able to make Josets.
fancied thiemnelses competent to become gas
fitters thus a nhlJuurutv if tie- present fittings
are p-at up ssithu,ut c-are or iudgmer.t. The
coiiaunern. taut Lutist ung betirr. hive ti psy a
higher prii-e fur bad nuaterials atud wuurae a ark-
miosbup, and the ciutupanue.. sb,, ouugiut to
hupse si-en to ibe proper elet.-ution tuf the usiurk,
hace li-ft it entirely unniuticed.

fio.- companies, itiats-ad ut being ri the bands
of the fitters, ought to denise the posers
they hiS' e ti cintroul their cuperatuoni. and
not alisw inipriuper parties tuu be emplosed.
who are the esuac uuf the great preJuduc-e cx.
sting in the minds nfmanv against gas. l'here

are plent'u mit men in Lotidu,ti sb bare paid
great attention to this subject, and a hutiat' re
apectab'luty amuul standing are a guarantee- that
ho' us tusk would h, sell done and I hope that
thur -iug:neers of the companies will at once
set- the necessity iii paying Stti'ntiun to this
t nipuir ant t.ranc hi uuf their pruifeseton, pa ala.
the iurrluitects ot 1uuituhuc huuulding-., shin, I am
sore. tt,u.t he uiuutcii annuo rei at tue lgnu'nanc'e
tcou olten displayed Sri carr'sut.g out their sue-wa
a regards the rc-u1uuste fittings for the Iropet
4.atribuutu,un e,f tt,e lights.

iii Liserpuuol. the- gas run.paiiuen execute-
their own fitti', at cu--i uric. an-i Lee-1, thueuui
in nt-par free if enpenive ; and thom at-'tem
ts,uuk' at'd : the- c'uunsuaui'r' bus ii gouid and
cheap ti:tuuugs. 1 lit' cuumnpauuies ohtaiui an in-
i'r-'.ssrul r,-uit;il, amid are at'1" I (u sU.u.% g'15 Pt is

lw hurce. and hare r,uuf ii, us u'rL at Slur naomi--u..'
)re..ur(', ri'qsitru'ui ma Luad-.'i. I lu. riot tuivagumiu-
I liii system csiuhsj hue bnuuug ht tiu hue-ar it.
Liunduin; but the esuwpsli.es nugi.t see thual the
s,'u,rL a as pruuperlv duutie, and tb,st Muir ru
tuiuuue'rus us .'rs- iunt mpuunrel up-un h hying
s'hargrd ibirec' time-S shat tiuey r.ughut tn Is- -
iu,t I Lu.osu of nil greater du'ais l.a'L tiu the ttut,zu'.
ulus'ticin of gas tluatu tue high price of bttiu;s.
I iudes-ui, I atui hot sure dial ut wy,ujl I TOut LiP Ii,
the intu reac of tiue I'oinpanies Lii fit oh the
nuuuss's free if cost, anti uh,agc a rental hut the
ice of the fitting-' thuc-uui'ugiiuiil ,uuiila us odd
tuuu,fl 1,.- r.'lai.l Ii tl,u'nu i, us gr. at aii,'iIiOfl
of luuuhIue'ss, I si. - i - b.' - aS ivats.

tLniTt (uul I 15.51 II -ari-rAsJ hr
cs,imi mutt' -- h as-c - i. i.-rmuo i, I tuu ciatnpls-te 1 bus'
hu,i"1uiisl I-v ira-uiuu : due tusrth sing. 'flue
first si,,ne will h' Ia-I l, Lord lieu-ut hiptu un
ht'e-,huuesuisy, 'tim', iutfl,
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